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Dramatis Personae

john

The would-be creator. A grandfather who eats and fears in-between fits of gas prob-
lems and a constant itch on his neck.

ames

The dreamer. The grandchild who has a dream.

ur

The waiter. Brings food. Performs acts to relieve John’s pains.



JOHN and AMES at a table.

john

Ur, come over here right now.

ur

You’re going to want to hear what it is he has to say.

ames

You really will, Grandpa! Just listen to this now.

john

I’m hungy, so why would I want to listen to your dreams instead of my music? You
listen to me. I enjoy my meals with music, not talk.

ur

Your ears hear speech as well as melody in the midst of your gnashing!

ames

It’s a fascinating story. I could’ve made it up but I didn’t. Can I please tell you my
story?

john

Why don’t you then? (Pause.) Get on with it!

ur

Don’t wait till he changes his mind.

ames

Where am I?

ur

Faster, boy!

john

Shut up Ur!
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ur

Listen to him!

john

Can you please continue?

ames

Yes.

ur

The dessert!

john

Well you should get it then.

ur

You should get it. That was a bit harsh, wasn’t it? I should feel worse, shouldn’t I?

ames

Can’t I just tell the story?

ur

Spit it out then! It could take all day at this rate.

ames

A dog tore apart your book room!

john

The penalty is death.

ur

It is. I’ll do the deed.

ames

In my dream!
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ur

Saved!

john

I’ve never liked dogs.

ur

I like them. Please continue, Ames.

ames

This dog made copies! He said, “Help me!”

john

Stealing my books!

ur

Keep copying, Dog! Yes!

ames

Then we folded the copied pages.

ur

Why did you fold them?

john

Destroying the stolen papers!

ames

“Stop!” That’s what I told the dog. But he kept on folding! Eventually we threw
them out the window.

ur

Wouldn’t they just fall? That seems counterproductive.

john

You’re polluting my moat with that damn dog!
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ames

It’s already polluted.

john

It can always get worse. Keep tightening the noose.

ur

Oh! You’re not going to kill anyone!

ames

They were airplanes: they flew.

ur

Flight!

ames

As far as the eye could see.

john

Stop sending my pages out of my book room.

ur

You missed your chance years ago!

john

I’d appreciate your silence on that point, Ur. It’s too painful!

ames

Get him a tissue, Ur.

ur

Why should I do that? He’s done it to himself. Or is that too much information,
John?

ames

Just do it! His books are like his children!
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ur

But should they be?

john

Even thinking about them in disarray sets me off! Get me the tissue, Ur!

ur

Get him the tissue, Ames!

ames

You’ll be fired.

ur

He’s been out of his mind for years! Just leave, Ur.

john

But I need you, Ur. Don’t you love me?

ames

Shouldn’t you be asking me?

john

Get off of me you troubler!

UR hands JOHN a tissue.

ur

Use it sparingly.

ames

Let me tell my story! “Stop throwing the pages dog.” “Keep throwing them, woof.”
I didn’t know where they were headed, but eventually the earth started shaking.

john

God commanded: “An earthquake now.” You’d heard this story, hadn’t you, Ur?
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ames

Stop talking about Ur and start listening to me!

john

You could tell the story too.

ur

I could. “Stop.” That’s what Ames kept telling the dream dog.

john

Go on, Ur.

ames

The ground rose up! It was like bugs in the distance and earthquakes approaching!

john

The apocolypse as written in Revelation.

ur

You would think that! It was something else entirely. You’ll tell him, won’t you
Ames?

john

Ur always did keep the endings from me.

ur

Well you never really wanted to know the truth, did you? The bugs and the earth-
quakes were cheering people. They were waving flags and singing songs! “Let it see
the light of day!” It’s finally time, so do it now, John.

john

Why are you bringing this up now?

ur

That’s what Ames’ dream is about, John.
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ames

You’ve both been hiding something from me!

john

Get on with your story, Ames.

ames

What are you hiding? (Pause.) They were singing songs from your books and telling
stories you read to me and dancing dances painting pictures from the illustrations!
They also flew copies of the lost pages back into the window, in gratitude.

john

I don’t understand.

ames

Tell us, Ur!

ur

You were supposed to release your invention all those years ago!

john

It would have been a disaster! The end times would have surely taken place.

ur

Show the boy. Oh, come on! Don’t you owe it to him, at least?

john

Get out of here, Ur!

ur

I’m sticking it out, sir.

john

Are you sure that’s wise?
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ur

I am.

john

You’re wrong.

ames

Just stop it! What was your invention, Grandpa?

ur

Tell him, John. He deserves to know; the world deserves to know. For the love of...!
You need to learn to share.

john

You shut your mouth. And you stop being so nosy.

ames

Just tell me. Or don’t you want me to know?

john

Stop being so nosy! I’m still not convinced it wouldn’t end the world.

ur

What would convince you?

ames

Grandfather, I need to know about your achievements! I want to have the shoulders
of your giant to stand on!

ur

He’s a broken, angry, and foolish man who’ll never say a word.

john

Wouldn’t you have done the same thing if you were in my position?
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ames

Tell me now!

john

One day I’ll die, so one day you’ll know, and the end of the world will come. That’s
the truth. You should fear my invention, Ur. It certainly brings destruction and
death!

ames

If my dream was about your invention then it only brings happiness. You’re wrong,
Grandpa.

john

Keep your opinions to yourself.

ames

Why don’t you love me?

john

Focus on your own problems.

ames

They can’t be separated! We’re blood.

ur

He’s going to find out eventually anyway!

john

Who’s going to tell him? I’d love to see you try!

ames

Tell me.

john

Ask Ur!
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ames

Ur, what did my Grandfather invent?

ur

A copying machine!

ames

What’s a copying machine?

john

It could mass produce texts, books, anything.

ames

Like in my dream!

john

But your dream is wrong!

ames

Share your invention with the world, Grandfather.

ur

Please listen to him! It would do so much good.

john

You think I’d release my device, my dangerous and powerful device, onto an unsus-
pecting world?

ames

My own Grandfather doesn’t believe in people.

john

People are the lowest forms of human beings!

ames

I think that you’re wrong, Grandfather. And I’m going to do something about it.
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john

What are you going to do?

AMES hits his Grandfather with a plate.

ur

You’ve knocked him out! Quickly, go share the machine with the world before he
wakes!

They exit together.

john

I’m laying on the ground. No good can come from copying for the masses!

END OF PLAY
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